WALLACH SUNDAY AUCTION
Raymond E. Wallach will sell personal property at public auction on:

Sunday, August 6th, Beginning at 11:00 AM

Location: 18825 US Highway 66 Pacific MO 63069
Directions: Auction is right on Old Highway 66-Business Loop 44-South Outer Road just a mile East of Pacific, two miles West of Eureka.

TOOLS

Hitachi 14” metal cut off saw, miter saw, 12 speed bench top
drill press, bench grinder, pressure washer, hoses-torch set,
electric hoist, B&D cordless drill, large Snap On wrenches,
lot wrenches-box end-open end-Napa-Snap On-S&K, swivel
wrenches, lot ratchet sets-S&K-others, lot sockets-Snap Onothers, deep well sockets, crescent wrenches, pipe wrenches,
channel locks, vise grips, grip wrench, drills, jig saws, sanders,
hack saws, hammers, sledges, mallet, bolt cutters, screwdrivers, allen wrenches, drill bits, saw blades, lot parts bins,
rolling tool chest, 18 drawer tool cabinet, tool boxes, rolling
work tables, metal work table, circular saw, caulk gun, C
clamps, metal stool, wooden stools, blower fan, lot misc hardware, drop light, work lights, tow chains, binder, ratchet straps,
tin snips, square, levels, ext cords, metal saw horses, concrete
hand tools, hand saws, stapler

ANTIQUES / COLLECTIBLES

4’ grindstone mounted with motor on Model T axle trailer,iron
lead pots, 12 Danbury Mint airplane history collection-Wright
Brothers-Space Shuttle-Flying Fortress-F15, old 78 albums,
Lance Link metal lunch box-thermos, combination safe bank,
brass spittoon, hay hook, advertising yard sticks, 1980 Wash.
fair beer buckets, McCoy chili bowls, BC comics cookie jar,
Redwing vase, jadeite S&P set

HOUSEHOLD / FURNITURE
Dining table-6 chairs, lot portable rolling heaters-fireplaceEden Pure-some with remotes, office desk-chair, chest freezer,
lamps, file cabinet, small shelf unit, garage shelf, shoe shine
kit, Christmas yard decoration, VHS tapes, DVD’s, CD’s, upright vacuum, SENIOR; 4 wheel walker-brakes, canes,
walker, shower chair

YARD TOOLS / STATUARY
Battery operated weed eater, Stihl weed eater, 2 cycle leaf
blower, electric hedge trimmer, push mowers, chain saws,
Craftsman chain saw, tow lawn aerator, post hole digger, hoes,
rakes, shovels, yard hand tools, ax, sledge, wagon jack, floor
jack, car ramps, jack stands, receiver hitch, trailer balls, small
compressor, come-a-long, water hose, hose reel, lawn mower
tires, YARD; charcoal grill, free standing wooden bench
swing, small patio table-chairs footstools, wind chimes, bird
feeders, rolls poultry netting, coolers, bike pump, misc. lumber, YARD ORNAMENTS; 4’ concrete basket, patio fountains, jockey, geese, buckboard wagon-team, bears, lot others

LUNCH SERVED BY CAROLS CATERING
MANY MORE ITEMS TOO
NUMEROUS TO MENTION
SEE MORE PICTURES AT OUR WEBSITE
www.breheauction.com

